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MEMBERS OF 0. C. P. A. ATHLETES BANQUET. O f Oratory," when President ATTAIN PROMINENCE 
GATHER AT COLUMBUS. Learish called Mr. Camp Foltz BY EDUCATION. 
Ladies Attend For First Time to the piano to lead in the college 
Since Organization Was sona written by Professor Gra-Discussions Prove Valuable to o 
Representatives of College f th · 
1 
anrl Mr. P. P. Claxton, United 
Speaker Was Enthusiastic and 
Addrefs Sparkles with Humor Formed. btll, which seemed to arouse a 
high degree o. en us1a~n " " 
Papers. During the holidays invitation,; the kind of spirit the Varsity O ctates Commissioner d Educ;1-
T.he third semi-annual meeting to the annual fall banquet of the hould strive to build up. t;on aave a very interesting talk 
of the Ohio College Pres Ass~- Varsity "O" As ociation were is- ______ t~ th: students Thur day morn-
ciation compo ed of editor 'bu I- sued, which gave notice for .that Loyal Friend of 0. U. Dies.. ;ng at the chapel hour. 
ne ~anagers, and first assist- important event to occur on A loyal friend of Otterbem He dwelt on the character of 
ants of college weeklie , wa held January 15, at o'clock: It wa, pas ed away Thursday in t?e per- the American people, analyzing 
at Ohio nion, Ohio State Um- also noticed that an entirely new on of Mr. Enoch Hendnckson the causes -for their beina the 
ver ity, la t Friday and atur- plan was to be inaugurated, that ·of West Street. A week before, mo t progre sive people on the 
day. of having ladie in attendance he was taken to a ho pita! in Co- g'.obe. He attribute thi to the 
Pre ident W. 0. Thompson, of which wa looked at a little un- lumbu for an operation from fact that the ambition of every 
Ohio tate University, addres - favorably by a few members. which he failed to rally. The father is to make his son better 
ed the gathering on "The Im- The tables were arranged in funeral occurred aturday after- than him elf, and it is the ambi-
portance of the College N e"."s- the parlor of the a sociation noon. tion of every mother to make her 
papers,' ,at the initial e SIOn building and beautifully decor- Mr. Hen·drickson moved : 0 daughter better than her elf. 
Friday afternoon, and gave 
th
e ated cover were spread for ixty- We terville from vVe t Virginia: This, parents ao in various wa_ys, 
greeting of his institution. four. President and Mrs. Clip- to educate five children. The but the chief way i_s by educatmo-
t 7 :00 p. m. a banquet was pinger led the po se sion, follow- four urviving, Rev. Charles W., them. Jo acrifice is to great for 
erved to twenty-one gueS
t
s at ed by President Learish of the '05, of cottdale, Pa; Rev. A. ~- them, that their children might 
the Ohio Union. Profe sor H. Var ity "0" A ociation, and Hendrick on '01, pa tor of m- liYe more comfortably than they 
F. Harrington_ of the Departme~t lady, and the captains of_the di~- ted Brethren Church, Portage, them elve . Each generation 
of Journali rn at Ohio tate Um- erent team followed with their Pa.; rletta, 'O,, and Carrie M. bee me better than the one pra-
ver ity, acted a toa tma ter at ladie . ·when all had been '05, , ho are teaching were pres- cedin . 
the occa ion. Col. E. • 'Wilson placed Pre i.den_t li.ppinger off:- ent at hi death and funer~l. ur country i no 1 no-er divicf-
editor of the Ohio tate Journal ered thank , after which a very Mr. . \J .• Hendrickson was _m ed into eta se . The po r are 
addre ed the men, speakin of deliciou menu wa enjoyed by the midst of a erie of evanae\i - cla ed with the wealthy. You 
the real purpo e of the pres · all. peeche were o-iven by tic ervice when called to the a~e not a ked "V hat did our 
Toa t were re ponded to b~ R: Pre ident Leari h, who gave a bed ide of hi father. He left the grandfather r your father do?," 




few rea on for having tbe Var- meetino- in the hands of Rev. and b t "Wha; have you done?" 
k b d . . u tudent; harle pea ~ usi- ity 'o' banquet, and welcome Mr . Parrett, who are a 1 tmg Money i no lono-er the only ·o-ate-
ne ·manager of the Ohio La~- the ladie for the fir t time t•J him. . ' ay to hio-~-places. These are 
tern and E. I. F. \ illiam ~ ed1- w h an occa i n. Pre ident '.fhe loyalty of Mr. Hendrie~- attained thr UO"b the school and 
tor of the Kilikilik. L arish then introduced Pre i- on to Otterbein i proved by ht ·ollerre of the land. 
On aturday morning rouu-J dent Clippino-er who made a very de ire and e •ecution of the wi h upreme purpose i not 
table di cu i n were had fo•· ood addre a to the worth of to ee. all hi children educateq to r , the best c rn or wheat 
editor and bu in manag~r , . uch an organization in the in thi chool. er p, but t grow the be t crop 
\V. C. urrin. of enison, leadi,ng cbool. He wa followed by the -------- of youaa men and women, to take 
for the editor , and E. J. · oble, f otbaU captain-elect H. C. Plott Schoolmasters Meet. their place in tbe world and 
of Ca e, f r the bu i.ne s man- who revie, ed the pa t, and gave The f rty- ixth meeting of the make it better. 
agers. . a few remarks in regard to the Central Ohio choolmaster Club Mr. la:xton wa enthu ia·t~c 
Roger F. teffan, of 
th
e Ohi? future, tating that with more wa l eld at the Ohio Union, Ohio in hi addre , inter persino- it 
tate Lantern, wa elected -pre .- help the next football ea on tate Univer ity Friday.) Janu- \'.'1tl1 the u e i. many happy iV'IJ' f the b ' ' 
den · E. I. F. \J ~ iam O 7 would be a good one. TJ-ie a - ary 17. t rie and illu tration . 
} ilikilik, ice pre ident, au
d 
¥,,. ketball captain C. M. Campbell President Clippin er addre - The commi ·oner J1ad been at-
\i . ant, of the Kenyon Colle- followed with a very good ad- ed the club upon the theme,' o- tendina (he ao-ricuJtural coufer-g
ian ecretary and t(ea urer to dre , a did al o the ba eball catio~1al Traini.no- in College and. nee held at Columbu the past ' ·1 .M · The rep- l'h h d l:> • e ' d 
fill office unt1 ay. . captain, L. Ca I an, w o ma e an econdary chool .' eek , here he al o gave an a -
re entative witne ed the Oh.10 appeal to the a ociation for help 0th.er meeting will be held ; ' bearing upon rui:al prob-
tate- orthwe tern ba ketball in obtaining several good pitchers March 14, and May 9. Profe - 1:~s .. 
game aturday night, a. gue ts for the comino- sea on. Profe - sor E. A. Jones is president of th.e --------
£ the Ohio tate a
th
letic man- Qr Ros elot gave an addre s on, organization. " rt" Lambert attended the 0 
V · "O" A . S d agement. 'v\ hy the ars1ty - ssoc1- Findlay game, and spent un ay 
ation," which wa very helpfu' R. E. Penick, E. E. Bailey and ,;,i iting old friends. Lecture Postponed. 
D W. J. M.ean' lecture on 
r. d t have "M dicine" announce o 
e ' d wa · J:aken place last Wedne: ay, ed,, 
postponed until the commg W . 
nei:day, January 22. 
to the uninformed members of H. w. Elliott were entertainect 
h ·1 R. B. Sando has been attend-the association. by the Delta Chi fraternity w I e 
. f ti ing tqe ·poultry show at _Colur~-Coach Gardner, Mr. Sando, attending the meetings_ o 1e bus. Sando has no entnes this 
Professor Ressler and Curtb Ohio College Press Association, 
Young, responded with "Flights at Ohio State. year. 
OTTERBEIN SCORES VICTORY OVER FINDLAY SECONDS AGAIN LOSE. Over a Thousand W. H. S. Defeat 0. U.'s Scrubs 
GAMMILL AND BANDEEN ARE PROMINENT IN HARD 
FOUGHT CONTEST WHICH VARSITY 
CAPTURES 34-24. 
By a 30-16 Score. 
fter the \ arsil:y had w n Fine· Overcoats 
tterbein truck her Id time ing machine. He was ome 
tride on the I cal fl or atur- i an indi idual player n 
day night and howed the up tate fl r and wa able fo h Id the 
quintet a bit of pectacular play- ball 1_1 ti ht guardino-. He al 
ing. From the tart I th team w n a place a one f the fa te ·t 
played, and every second f the men een n any i iting team. 
game " as conte ted. This fa t Varsity Gets Together. 
made it more difficult f r th Pr bably th fa test game ever 
player to c re, and h t were played n the local flo r wa wit-
made only Er m hea ily guarde l ne ed by a large er , d of en-
p sit ion . 1-1 ere wa a hanc thu ia ti rooter . The upport 
for the team to how their kn , - given the team showed the true 
led e and ability of the cience of ' tterbein pirit,' and that pirit 
the game. The ldcal di ·playecl in the feam helped to win this 
their uperiority nly by the aid game. It can be aid of the 
of plendid team-w rk artd kill team that they w nt int thi 
in handling the ball. The for- o·ame determin d t win, and to 
ward worked nicely tog tber ·r lay till th,ey w uld not be abl 
with the tall cent r, who coul I tori ·e fr m the fl r' whi h ea h 
get the bat-off very time. The man did. nly ne change wa 
way that combinati n handl<!-d n. c ary. and tl1at came in the 
the pill was marvelou . The last tw minut f play when 
guards also looked t 1 th bes~ La ·h was ub itutecl ~or hnak 
du ever placed on th , h 
and . urely will attra t 
tenti n this ea on. 
, tr with a prev 
t i . ammill ti 
1 , play ba ketba 
inl wed it when he 
m Findlay, the Otterbein Sec-
nd w re put throu h an excit-
crimmage with 'Tink" 
hi h cho l lad . The 
ec nd were n match for the 
y ung ter and suffered their 
econd defeat of the eason. 
Both team were e idently out 
for "blo d," and played very 
hard-the vi itor suffering mo t-
ly n foul . atts aaain proved 
him elf of higher company. His 
floor-work wa typical of .the 
coach meth d which gained 
much for hi team. eneff also 
made o d pa se and uarded 
well. echri t of the econd. 
wa · the whole thin in the fir t 
half, a ing three nice goals and 
making good four chance , at 
foul als. Foltz, who took 
Daub's. plac in the. econd half, 
lifted the 1 all t.wice int afety. 
The econds were unable to get 
t gether n team-work, although 
they did h w stronger in the 
econd, than in the first half. 
Reduced 
for Clearance 
Findlay Fights Hard. 
\Ve cannot overl I 
it r , for they certainly 
some rare cla in their 
awa en pretty 
Hi w rked 
They ~ere handicapped by not 
havino- played together for some 
time on ccount of the team's be-
in split up in arsity scrimm-
age. The bame was fa t and fairly 
clean, howing good training on 
Right at the out et we ay to 
you that at the p ice a l_<ed ev-
team-work. t may ning c mment a a o-uard. t 
ery ne i a genuinely good bar-
o-ain. \Ille hesitate t u e the 
the part of each team. core30-16. 
LI E-UP 
tat cl that they have n the nd f the gam he appeared 
fa.test quint t in th tat . a str ng a at the start h wino- W. H.S. 
They w ul<l get the ball and tart d endurance in a hot fi ht, a 
~ rue effe ti pa in nly to wa hown by his cl e o-uarding. echrist 








Gifford, by the ar ity. They t , how- afraid f the hardwood floor, Curts; Weber 
ed very clo e guarding but eem- ' andy' was given much ap-
ed incapable of t pping the hard plau e f r his work. aptain 
rushing f the 1,;\ t dr,il bl s. The ampbell wa a my tery to the 




Summary: Go al s-1. Sech;rist 4, 
Foltz 2, Watts 7, G. echrist 4, 'eneff 
3, Lightner. Foul g als- ec),rist 6. 
Referee-Sanders, of Otterbein. 
Findlay. Their flooi·-work wa t nti n by hi dribbling in work- Hurrah! Baseball I 
ery fa. t, and th Y ' ere abl t ino· the ball into goal territory. apta:in Len alihan i gettin~ 
pa, nicely. H. Barnhardt wa · He . made everal hair-razing ready for baseball eason. Take 
able to age two in the first half, hots from the middle floor, two care of th e win , you ball play-
but wa so losely guar led the f whi h were good. am Con- ers for the all wi)l o n be heard. 
latter period that he £ailed t tiH plays his u ual game Manager Troxell i preparing a 
make g od the reputation given io-h of relief i heaved fine chedule that will need s me 
l)im. It was n ticed however, when am is near an opponent good material to make up the 
that his work sh wed cla s. F. with the ball. He deserves much team. There' · plenty of it in 
Barnhardt, at gu9-rd wa ~ble. to credit as a consistent player. He chool, but don't 0 et t anxi us 
~o some fine work, but h!. for- wa able. to b~eak up effective land ge sore arms., Coach Gar_d-
ward would breaR _froi;n lu arm pa sing in dangerous territory: ner w,ill tell you -vyh~!1 it _i _afe 
and end the ball mto the s~or- ( continued on p~g_e three:) _ f r, py-~ctice: - -•., : -· -
word, ·t 0 ven orked, but 
n thing else is quite o "pat." 
Th e ,·ercoat are masterful 
example of g 0d styling. Shawl 
c liar effe t a 
r gu lar c liar 111 
pictured, an<l 
dels. Plain an<l 
belted hetlan s, hinchillas, 
Melt n etc. 
$20 Overcoats are ....... $14.50 
$25 Overcoats are ....... $17.75 
$30 Overcoats are ....... $21.50 
$35 Overcoats are . ...... $24.75 
COl,UMBUS, O. 
Subscribe for th~ Review. 
OTTERBEIN SCORES VIC-
TORY OVER FINDLAY. 
• (continued f~om page two) 
Game Starts Fast. 
First Half- hen Powell blew 
hi- whistle, every mu cle of the 
player wa trained with eager-
ne for victory. chnake had 
the jump, and ~he· ball floated in-
to ammill's hands and back to 
ampbell who wa guarded foul, 
and "Chuck" wa o-ivei; a fr~e 
throw which counted the fir t 
core. !make again got the 
bat-off, but Findlay worked the 
ball to their territory with a 
ru h. The ball went up between 
Behney and Bandeen but H. 
Barnhardt tole the pill and mad 
the core 2 to 1 for Findlay. 
Var ity_ wore rev nge, and took 
the next one by the cbri'ake-
ampbell-Gammili route. The 
scoi;e ee- awed to the end f the 
first half-score 15-13 for 
t n time was a 
easily. During intermi ion th 
rowd gained a little more en-
thusia m in tore for the la t 
half. TJ1ey unl aded thi super-
flu u spirit when their team 
needed it. 
Second Half The tcnmo 
on the floor filled with a bit of 
timely su e ti ns given by the 
cache . The coaches evidently 
told the teams foe ame thing 
for they led off with a harder 
rush than in the fore part f the 
contc t. There wa a little more 
f uhng in thi half, and the op-
p nent made good five out ot 
even an Var ity three out of 
four. Otterbein 1 oked a little 
better n team-work and guard-
ing. hen Findlay did get pos-
e si n of the ball they u ually 
lost it, after some nice team-
work due t the lo e work of the 
o-uard . ampbell and ammill 
f rmecl a fa t combination with 
chnake that r ulled off some 
pectacular pa ing and were 
able t core five uccessive bas-
kets. La h wa ub tituted 
The ame hard work wa di play-




Campbell (capt.) L. F. 
H. Barnhardt (capt.) 
Gammill R. F. Behney 
cbnake C. Toepfer 
Cruwerse ~ L. G. Spaid 
Bandeen R. G. F. Barnhardt 
Summary: Goals-Ca1:ipbell 6, Gam-
mill 7, Schnake 2, H. Barnhardt 2, 
Behney 3, Toepfer, F. Barnhardt 2. 
Foul goals-Campbe 11 4, Behney 3. H. 
Barnhardt 5. R~feree-P owe 11, of 
Ohio tate. Ump i r e-McC!ure, of 
Findlay. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
In Brief. 
victory, a whisper, much agi-
tation, 
Page Three 
ome tudent , a bugle, a shuffle 
of feet, 
me b xe and barrel for a big 
celebrati n, 
Piled high n wao-011 , no r om 
for a eat. 
Final Reductions 
on Girl's Suits 
crash of lumber-from win-
dow there came, 
Every suit in stock i now marked for quick seq-
mot arc 
mall white figure to see what 
·the row, Less Than Half Price 
scratch f a mat h a snake 
dan e for now 
'Twa a vi ·tbry f r Id Otter-· 
bein. 
, ab olutely orre t and oc 
Revise Constitution. 
t a recent meeting of the Var-
The Dunn Taft Co., 
ity ' ociati n, it wa de- COLUMBUS, OHIO 
cided that the· s iati n was 
n t doing the work, f r which it 
was organized. fter the "ex-
ams" are over, an ther meeting 
,viii probably be heJd and the a -
s ciation revi e it pre ent con ti-
tuti n and reor;ganize the asso-
ciation for better work in the fu-
New Gas Discovered. 
ir Joseph John ThomsoH 
avendish pr fe or of experi-
meotal pby 1cs at ·ambridge 
Why Swear. 
The followino- are ten rea n -
why a man hould swear as given 
by Rev. Hyde. 
1. Becau e it is uch an el -
gant way of expre-sing one's 
thoughts. 
2. Becau e it is uch a conclu-
ive pro f of ta te and good 
breeding. 
3. Becau e it i a ure way of 





niver ity, England, claim t• 
have discovered a new ga . He 
states that it bear the same re-
lationship to hydrogen that oz ne 
d es to oxygen. 
-1. Becau e it i a po itive evi- . 
dence f a quaintance hip with 
good literature. Otterbein 
Review Additions to the Library. 
The college library received 
fifty-seven bound volumne of 
magazine fr m the bindery last 
week. The PhiloD?athean li-
brary received fifty-three vol-
umn . The make a band ome 
additioI,1 to the library. 
Gl!l>A6• BA...,.J 
··near me, Fred, I wl.ah we ha4 
1Jmetblng funny to read tonight." 
··well, my dear, there'■ ,our 11'114• 
_tion eBBay." 
Ii. Becau e it furni hes such a 
good example and traning for 
y0u n g boys. 
6. Be au e it uch a good way 
of in reasing one's elf-respect. 
7. De au e it is ju t what a 
man's mother enjoys ha\'ing her 
on doinP-. 
, . 1Jecau e it would I k so 
nice in print. 
9. ecau e it is such a help to 
01anh od and yirtue in many 
ways. 
10. Becau e it i such an 111-
fallible way of improvino- one's 
chan es in the hereafter. 
- hio State Lantern. 
W o o s t e r - vVoo ter's new 
$150,000 gymnasium was dedica-
ted to inter-collegiate athletic 
sports aturday evening, Janu-
ary 11th, by the opening game 
of the ba ketball season, with 
Oberlin. large crowd was at-
tracted, both by the dedication 
and the reputation of the visitors, 
but was disappointed, inasmuch 
as Wooster was defeated 37-30. 
Miami-In order to ascertain 





ternity houses at Miami, Presi-
dent Iiughe announced that a 
erie of in pections would be 
made by Medical Director Zer-
fass. The object is to see that 
the be t hygienic conditions ex-
ist for the promotion of the 
health of the students: 
l'age .Four THE OTTERBEIN REVJEW 
The Otterbein Review pride over the way he support· her college papers. Novelties, Favors and Decorations for Xmas 
Publisi1ed weekly during the Co11ege 
year by the 
Pr ident lippinger and some 
of the pr fe sor say (after ex-
aminati n f other c liege pa-
that but few paper excel 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
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Westervi11e, Ohio. 
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
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1
.t Editor of Otterbein Review: 
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Ex:c-hange 1ere. Ye , but Many students are asking the 
question, " re we going to have 
in ter-cla girls basketball games 
thi year?" If you ask one of 
the girl , who intends to play, 
you will be answered, ''Yes; if 
we ever get a chance to practice." 
Assistants, Business Dept. c me often in the shape of 
H. W. Elliott, '15, . .1st. Ass't Bus. Mgr. kicks and knocks. 
C. F. Bronson, '15, 2nd. A s't Bus. Mgr. 
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Entc:red as second-class matter Oct. 
18, 19CHJ, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ( I., •;nder Act of March 8, 1879. 
A word or a nod from the good 
has more weight than el quent 
speeche of thers.-Plutarch. 
BRA VEST BATTLE · 
FOUGHT IN WORLD. 
(Quoted I y Billy unday Friday 
f\ft rno n in lfi ermon 




hall I tell y u 
whenil 
On the maps of the 
find it not-
where 
'Twas fought by tbe mother 
of men. 
'Nay, not , ith cannon or battle 
hot, 
·with word or nobler p n, 
l ay, J1ot with eloquent word or 
thought, 
•From mouths of wonderful 
.1nen. 
"But deep in a walled up ,ve,m-
an's heart-
Of worn.an that would not 
yield, 
But bravely, silently bore her 
part-
Lo, there i the ))attlefield. 
"No marshaling tr ops, no bi-
v uac song, 
o banner to gleam and wave; 
But oh! the e battle , they last 
so long-
From babylfood to the grave. 
The Editor's Rap. 
Otterbein rightly boa ts of 
many thing , but there is one 
thing which neither faculty nor 
students can be proud of, and 
that is-she cannot swell with 
ith but a few exception edi-
t rs of other college weeklies of 
tbe tate receive college credit 
for their work. Some get finan-
cial remuneration, ranginO' from 
20 to $1000 per year. Editors 
af Otterbein et:---?, ( ed), 
The tudent here do not up-
p rt the paper by their ub-
cription . The percentage is so 
low that the writer is ashamed 
to give firrure . t one institu-
tion, every student i a sub crib-
er; at ther , the great majority' 
are paid subscriber . 
\ 1 e believe ur paper are 
read, to I e sure. It is the other 
fellow' paper, however, and not 
ne ~paid f r by the reader. 
Take it up, ,£acuity. Offer ome 
inducement to future. editors by 
o-iving college credit. Students, 
don't be dead one . Hand a dol-




It is marvelou what an effect 
athletic vict ries have upon the 
e find that the Var ity has 
been u ina the floor for practice 
a good deal lately, when other 
events have forced them to aban-
don their wactice hour. But 
this i not the rea on for the 
trouble. We find that the gym-
na itun i rented to the high 
school ba ketball team for prac-
tice. If it were so arranged that 
they could u e · the gymnasium 
without interfering with the col: 
lege students, it would be all 
right, but a long as the students 
are paying for th.e use of the 
gymna ium they should get it. 
Varsity "O" Banquets. 
Edit r Otterbein Review: 
I noticed an article in the last 
Review, written by an alumnus, 
who is opposed to having ladies 
at the Varsity "0" banquets. It 
seems to me a though the writer, 
whoever he may be, is some• 
what radical, or possibly better, 
con ervati ve. 
The Var ity "O" Association 
con ist of all men who have won 
pirit of an institution. v\7hen 
the team loses, everybody feels 
depressed and dejected, e pecial-
ly when there is a whole string of 
defeats adorning the record col-
umns. 1'0 s," but the association i man-
T)1e ba ketball ea on has be- aged by the members who are 
gun and the calps of two of the yet in school. The meeting at 
bes; teams of the state hang from which this was decid~d was a 
O. belt. The last. year's reg~larly called m~etmg. The 
tate champions (Findlay), bow subJ~ct was freely. discussed an<l 
to the wearer of the tan and car- received the unannnous vote of 
dinal. the members present. Neither 
Coach Gardner is grinning all 
the time. His smile is conta-
gi u . Everybody's "doin" it 
now. Keep up your hard· play-
ing boy . Don't lay down, think_. 
ing victory will come easy in suc-
ceeding games. 
Tho e down-state games will 
be hard ones. Nothing will re-
vive Otterbein spirit like a cham-
pion hip team of pill cagers thi5 
:yeai;. Hete's wishing you' luck! 
ti1e meeting nor the vote was il-
iJgitimate, a was supposed by 
the writer of the previous article. 
The banquet itself has stopped 
all oppo ition about the school, 
it being so different from the 
.other "banquets.,.,-A member of 
the Varsity "0" Association. 
"To be rich and still retain vir-













College Jewelry Fountain Pens 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
31 West College Ave. 
Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and \i\Tinter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
Try the fresh line of fine bulk 
Chocolates at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles. 
Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant 
will reach a higher standard ot 
excellence and neatness this year 
than ever before. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond Reels 
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Rose' 
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. ' 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BA~BER 
37 N. State St. 
• I 
)r .. .
T E OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
A Tribute. 
Mr. T. L. Evans, '61, of Deca-
tur, Ill., in a letter to the Otter-
bein Review, pays the following 
tr.ibute to Mr . Meli sa H. Fisher, 
'5 , decea ed :-
. ur notice of the death of 
!lrs. Fi her in the Re iew of De-
'11. Mr. R. K. John, .e retary cember 9, awakened memories of 
of Boys' Department, Young tbe early days of dear old Otter-
Men's Christian ss ciat10n, bein. Though n_ot in the ame 
Fairmont, \V. Va., in an amateur cla , I knew Mi Haynie well, 
football game at Fairmont, broke for in tho e days there were not 
the world s record by kicking a n1any of u , either profe sors or 
football fr m the ten yard line to student and we were all ac-
the di tant goal. '"Rex" "wa al· quainted'. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
I • 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 t-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE. 
ways a star in football. I remember Mi s Haynie, a r,_ ________________ ...;;;;;.;......., ______ --t 
'12. During vacation, Mr. Kio hi quiet, diligent, earne t student, ______ _,_ ___________________ _ 
Yabe, in conne tion with the Jap- who even then took life seriously, 
enese Y. M. C. A. wori<, of Chi- and th?ugh ~ never knew _her as 
cago, made a trip t Iowa 1 it- Mr • F1 her, 1t seem her life ful-
ing Japane e students. , h1le in £,JJea .;ts carlr promi.sc. Ik1 lw -
the state he stopped off at Lean- band I knew more intimately, an 
der Clark C liege. earne t, uncompromising Chris-
'68. Mr. G. A. Funkhou er, ·f 
Dayton, O.{ uffered a severe fall, 
January 9, by catching hi. foot 
in a loop £ wire in an alley. 
'01. Mr . E. c;. ,'!If rman, o[ 
Westerville, i vjsiting Mis 
Mary R. Coover, Dill burg, a. 
Mr. . L. Kei ter, '74J F. 0. 
Keister, ' 0, and B. F. Kei ter 
'75, were elected to the board of 
trustees of the First ational 
Bank, cottdale, Pa. during he 
pa t week. 
'98. Mr. E. G. Lloyd, of ,Ve ter" 
ville, in the organization of the 
State enate, last Tuesday wa 
selected a chairman of the com-
mittee on publi education an_,J 
a member f everal other im-
portant committees. 
'96. Mi Helen hauk, of o-
lumbu wh was a gue t of 
Mrs. Durflino-er, of London, 0., 
la t week, rendered three vocal 
selection at the meeting of the 
three woman's club of London, 
held Thursday. Several other 
ladies from Columbus were pres-
ent at the meeting. · 
'11. An eleven pound baby boy ar-
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Bailey, Piqua, Ohio, on 
F°riday last. 
(Grandpa Bailey says it came 
by parcel post.) 
'95. Dr. W. . Jones, of Arcan-
um, 0. was in town the Jast of 
the week. 
Ex '13. Mr. C. V. Roop, of Syc-
amore, 0., will enter college, 
February 4, to complete hi 
course. 
tian gentleman, who never hesi-
tated to champion the cau e of 
the rio-ht. With a rigid self-dis-
cipline, he trove un easingly to 
attain the J1igh ideal he ever 
held before him. urely Mr. 
and Mrs. Fi her were a worthy 
couple_, and jt would eem that 
he cherished his memory 
through J1early fifty years f 
lonely though active life, for he
1 
like the faJented, genial author 
of 'Darling eUie Gray," wa:-
early carlled to hi high reward. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it s~ylish. 
$25.00: ,$27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
fay we cheri h their memor- ·--'---'------------------.;.._-------
ie 'and emulate their live . They ORR-KIEFER Orr-I(,·ete~ Stud,·o 
represent that high type of man-
hood :1!ld womanho d that Ot:er-
bein, for more than fifty year Company 
has been ending out to help f)Je s 
and re.deem mankind. 199-201 South Rish Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
Swisher-Harkins. "Just a little better than the. best" 
Mi s Edith wisher, of vVes-
ter ille and Mr. R. L. Harkins COLVM6V~,O. 
'12, of Maize, Kansas, will be uni- w E F R A M E 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
ted in.marriage at Maize, Kan._. _..:..;;,;, _______________ _ 
on January 30. • IT'S INTERESTING 
They will make their future 
home at Maize, where Mr. Har- • . • • 
kin is principal of the high 
chool. 
Moore-Serrill. 
To hear the different comments on 
different shoes. All shoes have 
some good points: style or comfort 
or service. WALK-OVER shoe~ 
have all of these points, and their 
price is the best point of all. See 
the advance spring models now on 
display in our windows. Mis Dora B. Moore, '07, wa;, 
married to Mr. J. B. Serrill, of 
Hicksville, 0., on the afternoo11 
of December 24, at the home oi 
the bride' parent , on Ea t 
Home treet, Westerville. Rev. 
WALK-OVER SHOE co., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
G. D. errill, brother oL the YL. ES f WINTER 
groom, performed the ceremony, ALL the GOOD· HAT ST or 
after which an elaborate dinner As Usual A '$-3.00 HAT FOR $2.00 
wa served. UNLIMITED V ARIET¥ OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2. 
N 
Hatter to Father and Son 
fter spending some time in K 
285 N. High TWO STORES 185 S. High 
the east they are now ~t home at· • r COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Hicksville. 
"' , 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Enrolled For the Study of 
the Chinese Revolution. 
1he Young Men' Chri tian 
A ociation held their annual 
m1 ion tudy rally la t Thurs-· 
day evenin . Rev. Roy E. v hit-
ney graduate .of Oberlin cla s of 
1909, and pa tor of the outh 
High treet Congrerrational 
Church of Columbus, led the 
meeting. He o-ave ome very 
good and intere ting argument; 
in fa or of mi ion tudy. 
Thli ion tudy broaden the 
view of life. \Ve learn ome-
thino- of the condition unde1 
The oul of the picture grows 
ju t a the bru h from the paint-
er hand depict it oul. The 
frame i ut about a picture to 
pre erve it. If we con ider our 
character a the frame, how im-
portant it i that the frame an<l 
th_e picture be con i tent! 
If we wi h to frame our pic-
ture or our live rio-htly, how 
important it i that we hould 
ha,·e our habits uch that we are 
not a ha med of them! 
Tonight. 
ubject - ·'Oarles 
leader, :.\farie Huntwork. 
R. E. A. 
Boats,"' 
he Religiou Education As-which other live. \Ve lean. 
sociation 
of their difficultie and o our 
monthly 
met at it reo-ular 
e ion \ edne day vjew are broadened. The tudy 
make u world citizens. 
The college men have chance 
which no other have. It i now 
generally accorded that a young 
man can o-et a colleo-e education 
if he will. It i all according t 
wh.ether he is willing to pay the 
price. To be a world citizen and 
know what i o-oing on in the 
re t of the world you mu t pay 
the price. 
One of om: purpo e - in bein){ 
in college i to ma~e world-wide 
acquaintances, which will be both 
u eful and dear to us in after life. 
evening. 
hort biographie of famou 
preacher were read by the n1.em-
bers-W. E. Rou h readin<T a 
J t, 
paper on Horace Bu hnell, A. C. 
'\ an aun on Jonathan Ed-
w.ird and G. R Jacoby, on 
Charle purgeon .. 
Otterbein Day. 
Pre ident Clippinger i making 
up hi program for Otterbein 
Day to be ob erved February 
23rd, and i de iro'u of_ puoli h-
ing ome brief patriotic poem 
for u e by cfuldren and -youno-
AY 
Has Commenced a Six Weeks' Revival tColumbus 
.,,, 
Columbus is the largest city to date where Mr. Sun-
day has ever had an engagement, consequently his 
progress will be watched with interest. 
THE COLUMBUS CITIZEN 
Will print the news of this gigantic revival and its ac-
counts will teem with the bold, pointed and character-
istic utterances of Mr. Sunday. The Citizen will also 
• carry toe news of th legi Jat11re which convene Jan. 
6. This ession -promises to be one of the most import-
ant in the history ot the state. 
YOU CAN KEEP IN TOUCH 
With the progreis of the Billy Sunday meeting and 
the legislature by ta~dng advantage of our offer to 
MAIL YOU H~ CITIZEN EVERY DAY 
FOR TWO MONTHS FOR f!fTY CENfS 
The period of this subscription will not only cover 
the full time of Mr. Sunday's labors in this field, but 
wilJ also cover two weeks following the revival, when a 
great deal will be printed relative to the Tesult and ef-
fect of this great evangellst's work in Columbus. Send 
remittance to . 
o one can rise to ucce s alone people either as recitation or as r--~~;.:-~~~~~~~~~;;.;;,~....:;~~~~~=-~~~;.... ...... "
nor does a man fall alone. We songs to be set to familiar tune . 
are always m re or le depen- A mall prize" and honorable men-
dent upon our fellow-men. tion will be giYen those who e 
t the close of the addre s ver e are accepted. 
member of the mi sionary com- The copie are to be submitted 
mittee enrolled the men for an within four or five days o that 
eight-week study of "The Chine e it may be u ed in the pro<Traru 
Revolution." which will be printed next week. 
The meeting next Thursday nything which interprets the 
evening will be led by 0. vV. Bri- pirit and life of Otterbein and 
ner. will have a tendency to inspire 
children and· young people in the 
. ...,. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Sunday school to an ambition 
for an education will be suitable. 
H~bits are the Frames Which 
Enclose the Pictures of the Soul. 
Iowa-In order to boost the 
U niver ity. of . Iowa, thirty-five 
Picture Framing was the sub- monster meetings were held in. 
ject dj cus ed by the leader of Y. that State during the Christmas 
. C. A.,-Mi s ettie Lee Roth. holidays. They were under di-
.The pictures that we keep are rection of a joint committee of 
those that we like or those which the student body and the alumni 
Z. L. White & Co .. 
"The Store That Sells W ooltex" 
102-104 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
frame them according to our tractive by the use of lantern 
ta te. In comparing a picture, we slicjes and much newspaper 
especially appeal to us. we· association. They were made at-L 
may say that our soul is the pie- boosting. . . _______________________ ,_ 
ture, the glass is the outward life, Harvard-Robert T. P. Storer 
the frame is our habits. The who played left tackle on the 
frame shows off our picture. football team for the past two 
, e ·may con ider the child as years, was honored by being 
the. blank canvas. As it grows chosen captain of next year's 
older the- picture on it develops. squad. 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review 
t'fr ., 
RECITAL PROGRAM. 
Rendered at Lambert Hall, Wednesday Evening 
22, at 8 :0 0 O'clock. 
ne Veneziane-(Venetian Scenes) 
· (1) Gondolata 
(2) In an .Marco 
(3) Ultima notte di c-arnevale 
• Edith Swisher 
B. Pira11i, Op. 4 
(Orchest~al parts on 2nd -piano by Stewart ease) 




Song-v'lower Fetters . 
Ina Fulton 
Piano-Valse d'Arcadie Op. 11, No. 3 
Loree Burwell 
Song-You and Love . . 
Ruth Brundage 
Piano.:._Les Hirondelles . 
Harriet Innis 
Song- Song of the Bow . 
Lloyd Curts. 







. . E. Greig Op. 46 No. ·1 
Grace Owings 
Song-A Sleepy Song . . Bo:nd 
Dorothy Gilbert 





Piano-Ungarisch (Hungarian Etude) 
Mac Dowe)/ Op. 39, No. 12 
Pauline Watts 
Song--Sweet Alien Aroon . _ . V.cn1e 
(Violin Obligato by Prof. Gilbert) 
Allee Miller 
Piano Concerto-B. minor . Scharwenka 
(ll AUegro patetico-
lJ) Adagio . 
(3) Allegro animato 
Grace E. Denton 
(Orchestral parts on 2nd piano by Prof. Grabill) 
College Spirit, What Is It? 
S. F. Wenger, '11. 
"What is College Spirit?" in-
quires the Editor of the Review. 
It is an indefinable something, 
erroneou ly supposed to be born 
in, and pervading college life. It 
is not limited to a period of years 
known as one's "school days.' 
For the embryo of college pirit 
we must go beyond the freshmen 
year to that critical moment, 
when, with conflicting emotions, 
the "would-be" student bids fare· 
well to relatives and friends to 
enter upon a new career in col-
lege. ay, it is when he earns 
his first dollar to realize a new 
v1 10n. In college it broadens 
with the horizon, growing with 
the years, and continuing beyond 
graduation. 
gloom and defeat, when the teams 
play a losing game. True col-
lege spirit is optimistic, encour-
aging, and helpful to despondent 
one . It is not a dead thing. It 
lives and helps others live. It 
grow and aids others to grow. 
College spirit dreams grand 
dreams, is willing to undertake 
great things for the college, :rnd 
to aid in materializing the 
dreams and undertakings of tho. e 
in authority-to follow those 
who lead. And this is not f,1r 
a few years, a brief now. but 
throughout a long forever. 
To Erect a Science Building. 
UNDRY, DRY CLEANING and P 
~ Laundry Collected and_Delivered. 
or OVERCO 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
65-67 EAST STATE 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
?<otch COLLARS 
THB BBLMONT STVLB IN FOt.rn HBIOHTS 
OLASOOW 2¾ In. BELMONT 2¾ In. 
MEDORA 2¼ In, CHBSTER 2 In. 
2 for 25 eta. Cl UETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
Headquarters for 
ARTIST'S CHINA 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
THE WESTERVILLE VARI-
ETY STORE 
Oberlin-Dr. Kendric C. Bab-
_cock, in making a report to Uni-
ted States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Philander P. Claxton, 
ranked four Ohio colleges as first 
cla Reserve, Ohio, State, 
Oberlin and Case. The report 
was based on the preparation of 
graduates for higher degrees, 
such as ma ter of arts anq doc-
tor of philosophy, the colleges, 
which could fit their men for such 
FIRE, LIFE and DISABILITY 
NSURAN -
NOTARY PUBLIC 




in Shoes, Hats, 
Shirts and 
Sweaters. 
E. J. NORRIS, T~~OE 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
ANERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 
RAIN COATS. 
UNCLE JOE How does this indescribable, 
this mysterious power manife t 
itself? In bonfires, parades, 
shouting.s _fQ.L v·cj: ri s .. won on 
field and ·rostrum, in praise and 
fOngratulation when . all goes 
well? Yes, and in h.ours -of 
The executive committee of the 
Alumnal Association has decided 
to apply the funds collected in 
their recent campaign, to the 
erection of a new science building. 
Mr. F. M.Pottenger of California, 
started the fund with a$5,000 gift, 
which fund has grown consider-
ably. 
degrees after one year of grad-
"vVhe.n the heart speaks right, uate work, being considerea first 
Fine Linc 
RALSTON AND FELLOW• 
. CRAFT SHOES 
. at· 
the !ips can~t s~y wrong." class. IRWIN'S SHOE S'TORE. _ 
1-,ge Eight THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
LOCAL NEWS. my watch wa o-one. It bother-
ed me o at la t I got up to see." 
. C. Hale, of Columbu , pent mith-"\Va it one?" 
Sunday with H. C. Plott. ando-'·No, it wa rroing." 
G. T. Ros elot has been unabk 
t attend cla e becau e f hi5 
eye. 
Prof-"! am tempted to give 
you an exam." 
.JI. B. Kellar of Ohio tate, 
vi ited with "Jack" fathers 
aturday. 
Student-"Yield not to tempta-
tion, f r yielding is a in." 
Doct r herrick (in drama)-
·'I do not think it would· be o 
Mi- E. Ferne Par n aave -embarras in for a woman to 
a recital at Lanca ter, 0., Thur·- prop e. If I had e er met the 
day night. right man I w uld have propos-
Rev. C. W. Kurtz, '92, le 1 
chapel Friday morning and spent 
the day with hi dau hter. 
ed." 
],)ring-' Doct r, l an t take 
that a I am full every mornin 
from 7 until 11." 
" be" Glunt attended an ex- Do t r herrick - "Do you 
hibit and lecture n ph tography mean to tell me y u are full ev-
at Memorial Hall la t Thur day. ery morning?" 
ra Cheek, a former tudent 
and member of the Otterbeir:• 
quartette, wa in town the pa t 
week. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
It i pleasing to note that we 
keep up with the new ideas and 
systems. Cochran Hall girls are 
introducing the "Play-Hour." 
Saturday wa the first time some 
of our little tots enjoyed them-
selve with playful r mps during 
t...bP-. OP..,., cer..,:e:iti.nn perinrl 
Mis es Mary and Helen Dryor 
were unday gue ts of Mi s Den-
ton. tella Kurtz had the pleas-
ure of having her father vi it Ot-
terbein a few day . Zelma treet, 
wh ha been h used in since her 
return, is now able t resume her 
work. 
Grace Brane may not be 
wo dy, but he ha splinters m 
her foot. 
If Ethel will not tell a body 
·what can a body say 
A to where Miss hupe did 
chnake on the 
treet- o n you st rk." 
, Daub-' I can tell what they 
ay, but I can't tell what they 
mean." 
N el on-' How can the br.ys of 
Otterbein be patriotic, faithful, 
arJd loyal when they are al.l ru-
mors ( roomer ) ." 
You can alway tell a Seni r 
For he' o sedately gowned, 
You can always tell a Junior, 
F1uJ11 Llit: way lie :,puul:, 
around, 
You can alway tell a Freshie 
Fr m hi tanned looks and 
such, 
You can alway tell a oph 
But you cann t tell him much. 
A "Prep's" Prayer. 
.r ow I lay me down to re t, 
'to tudy hard, I tried ·my be t; 
If I hould die bef re I wake 
I'd have no more blame te ts to 
take. 
EXCHANGES 
TK · mm 162. llHIGH 8 . 
u want the be t hQ s your 
m ncy can buy and we want oa 
t have them; tney're here. 
Y u'JI find an almo t endles. 
variety f r your choi e in 
The ELITE $3.50 
Shoes for Men 
od h emating in tan or 
I lack leathers - omfort, style 
and wear a ured. 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER,STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT.IS;HOW WE UNDERSELL.,. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
$9 99 S. 22 and 24 ♦ tore WEST SPRING $l5 Store 7 WEST BROAD 
Laundry 
Tell H. M. CHOGAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
THE POPULAR 
tOULTERS' 
FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT 
Unequalled for Quality and Service. 
· Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us, 
COULTERtS CAFETERIA, 
on ' at." The Christian College. !.._~:.";.":.:~:.:_:_:_C:__o_r:_.:_S:_ta:_t:_e:_a:_n:_d:_H:_..;1_· g:_h-_,:_c:__o_ ... _~:_U:_M :_B:_U:__s __ , _ o:_H-:- I_O:_-•_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_...:._ 
nd why he did ~ot tay. 1. It et the tandard of mer-
Proverb-One touch of my - ican education and ha maintain-
tery make the Hall detectives. ed it. 
wful ! J\IIi s Denton trangled 2. It is the mother of college 
an alarm clock in the dead oi president and America's most 
night. prominent educators. 
3. I ts scientific department 
are managed by scholarly Chris-OTTERBEINESQUES, 
Wanted-A wife. Must be of 
Dutch descent. Apply to A. S. 
Wolfe, U. B. parsonage. 
tian men. 
4. It is the best investment 
of Christian money known to the 
church. 
, 
MlhLER & RITTER,~~-!~~!~~ 
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park 
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries 
and everything u 11ally found in first-class 
drug stores. Your patronage solicited. 
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN. 
earninrr money f r school ex- than tuclents can get elsewhere, 
pen es, three sophomore and a and o to attract the trade of the 
freshman have erected a shoe students. 
Write locals, and the joke i. 
on the other fellow; don't, and 
the joke is on you. 
Sando-"Last night I dreamt 
5. fts product is the well-train-
ed, accomplished Christian citi-
hining tand in the lower floor 
of the university office building 
at Princeton University. They 
of propose to charge cheaper rates 
zen.-The Wittenberger. 
Princeton-As a means 
MENTION THE REVIEW 
WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
VERTISERS. 
